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The New Medicine Thst Mr. Bledgett
Old Not Buy.

Mr. lllodKcll. wbu lives out of town,
fiimles hu Is mulcted wltb liver com-plnl-

nml In i'inisciiieiico tries every
New medliiiia (hut collies on th lliur-kr- t,

fondly expecting It to prove ef-f-

llt fur bis piiiilciilnr iimlmly. Not
only lli.it, but be swallows every sam-

ple of inislli ltie left al Ilia dsir by
cniiwioi nnd nnilously continues
his scon b for sotiiellilng now,

"Did you ever bear of liver twist,
Mnilu?" was llliHlgeit's llrsl remark to
Ills wlfo ns be en inn homo from busi-
ness a fow evening since,
'"No, I never hourd of It, but ! sup

riRE ALAP.MJJETECTOR.

DivU t Prevent tlx uncling f
Fain Alarms.

The irnli!i'iii uf su (IivIkiiIiik Art
rt 1:' n n Ix'X I hul It i'iiii l iiihmiimI ml

l .1 ru t tl l.y mi)' iiiiu In nn i'iiiimijimii
i'ImI mI will IimiiI lii I'l'i'H'iil llio Hon ml .

hit; of f.il'" nliiiiim In una I hut Iiiih

li'intfi'tl I ho lllh'lill'iii uf llivsntors fur
i.my yon in A wry ImhpiiImiik solu-Hu-

i f Hn imililiMii In pnin'iilfil In lhi
tlriiiiiinni) lin II Itinl rn I !(.

ii In rui Ism I rliMnl by mrvr
wlilrli linn tn I mi riilwil, shown lu
iun of Ilia llliiKlr.illiiiin, In imriiiil III
i piTiiiur la liiwrt Ills hiiiul Ihwnuh nu
i'M'iiliu hihI rt'loDw (! uliirm inot

At I In) niiiiiieiit uf Ilia tries e
liamliiiff cIimihi ovrr Ilia wrist of llio
i'l'riiliir, a llltistrutiil In snoiher plio-'- l

'vnipli. Tim Imnitaiff I not rlinluxd
In llio Itliirm dot, fur this would mass

inhniKT of III oHrnlor of Hi
i In: in, wlhwo service mliilit N Imdljr

C U L V E R
The Junction City of the Deschutes
The Railroad Town of Central Oregon

pose I shall have lo get you a bo! lie
If you want lo try II," was the answer.

"I will find out something more
I Unit It tomorrow and sne If Ibey bsvo
any testimonials bofuro we get It."

"I don't think you need mind oltout
'

Hie lesllmonlnls, for you will take It

anyway," snld Mrs. Illwlgelt wearily.
Wbeu Mr. Itlistgrtt came home tho

nit evening bis wife said, "Charles,
nava you got that buttlu of liver twist
yetr .

"Well-- nn er you soo, Maria, there's
no sut-- thing." i

"No sin b thing!" exclaimed tho at- -

Intilsbed Msrls.
"No. I saw II ndvortlsed lu big let- -

I oil on a barn. It Just snld liver twist
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sud (hat wss nil. This morning I saw
It on s feuco tbo olber side of the road,
nud then I looked at llio barn to see
whore Ibe mistake was, and I found
Unit the first board was pulled off, and
It was au advertisement for a then (it,
and lb inline of tbo play was 'Oliver
Twlt."-Nc- w York 1'ross.
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' His Warning.
A voluilo faker was selling bottles

of a mixture bo called hair grower oa
a street corner. lie said:

"Yes, gents, one boltlo of this un-

rivaled hair grower will nils rich,
luxuriant crop of hair on the baldest
bead In lite crowd. Hut let lue give
you this una word of warning." j

Here he paused lo pocket a half dol-

lar and baud a bottlo of the liquid (o
'

a halduvud.
"My warning la: Do not neglect when

the full head of hair Is grown to tsko
the Inst dose In tbe bottle Internally'.
that Is, swallow It."

"Bwnllow It. What for?" the buyer
asked.

"To clim b l ho roots," was the reply.

: Has a Remarkable History A Great Future

upon die market but one month ago, yet the interest shown by the
PLACED

public, the sale ol lots and especially the railroad develop-

ment in and lor Culver, hat made it imperative that the lownsite owners, in order

to protect their own interests, must almost immediately advance tlie price ol lots.

We believe that sullicient time has already been allowed those who were anxious
to secure lots at first cost, however, these prices will be held open lor a short time
longer and il you wish lo embrace' this opportunity to secure a choice selection at

introductory prices "te urge you lo lose no time.

What is Doing at Culver?
'The machinery is on (lie ground and work begun on the well which is to

' supply water lor lownsile purposes until the development ol (he town will warrant
the installing ol a gravity system ol waterworks.

The new S3.50O.O0 hotel is nearing completion and shortly will be ready
lo viler the traveling public good, neat, clean service.

Practical tests of available material are being made preliminary lo the
establishment ol a brick manufacturing plant in Culver.

The Poslollice Department has issued orders (or the old Culver poslolfice lo

be moved to (he new town on the railroad.
As soon as material can be secured for lite purpose a number of business

buildings are lo be erected in Culver lor the housing of various industrial enter-

prises.
That Culver is the railroad town ol lite Deschutes Valley is beyond question

now. The new railroad plat ol Culver Junction shows (our (racks through the
town one main line two long sidings and an industrial track lacing the
warehouse sile which are laid out bjcjlte railroad company and extend from the

junction point entirely through the lownsile.
Besides being the junction ol the Hill and Harriman main lines Culver will

will also be the .junction ol the branch road which will be buill lo Prineville at no
remote period. I We are not prepared to state il this road will be an electric line
buill by Prineville capital and maintained by the power company, which owns the

power sile west ol Culver in Crooked river, or if Harriman interests will extend
the Deschutes road Irom Culver junction to Prineville. or yet il L W, Hill has
design on this splendid route to Prineville. but that this line will surely be built we
are reasonably certain.

In the meantime Culver is the distributing point lor Prineville and other
towns ol less importance and will be the terminus of the main line for freight and

passenger Irallic lor several months until the bridge is completed over Crooked

river.
Call upon 0. C Young at our Culver office. Harmon Cook al our Laidlaw

office, or Henderson Investment Company al Prineville. and see the official Oregon
Trunk Railroad plat of Culver, showing trackage and warehouse sites.

Deschutes Valley Land
and Investment ; Go.

- 301-- 2 Buchanan Building, Portland, Oregon

TUP IICICUS-OI'SIIATI- TBI A LAMM

BAXDCtirP.

l.editl It Ilia Or. I irntwdl, howortr,
I ho linndi-ul- serves inorrl far hlrutl- -

II I mail of such form that It cn-Ho- t

Ik concealed under lh coat ileera,
nnd It bcirsrs the sounder of the
slitrm to ilia gi'nrral public ind Is in
lioimr lo inn ii unless the nlsrui I

fiilni one. Not uiilll the Dim chlrf bt
tirrhi'd with n sporlnl key to fit tba
IminlciilT tuny llio devlc be removed
Till nyntKin Is ilno apillcsbl to
lioxos which are lurked. It froquenlly

Suits With Character

Q Those " toucKes of tailoring that give
character to a suit or coat, are what every
woman wants.

CJ La Vogue garments excell in this particular.

J Our styles are full of clever bits of tail-

oring here and thee, adding much to the

appearance of the suit and giving an individu-

ality to each style.

Quality is there in every stitch md seam
and line of the garment

J They fitjwith a graceful ease that makes

you feel comfortable . at once.

Q Come in and try them on. No trouble
to us. Buy only if they please you.

Clifton & Cornett,
PRINEVILLE, OREGON

Th Cst's Bed.
"It's l bad thing lo mix presence of

mind and absoiitinlndedness," said n
actress. "When 'Mine. Bans Gene' wss
tbe play of the hour I bad Ibe part of
llio blaiieblsHeuso In tba laundry scene
and was busily cugngiHl lu Ironing
when a rat which hud Its home somo-wher- e

nbout Ibe Ihenler came walking
on to lb singe. I thought this would
furnish good opportunity to give a
realistic domestic touch to tho scene,
and so when puss came purring up
and rublwd against mo I stroked bet
fur, spnko to her, nnd then, for fear
she might be distracting, I picked ber
up aud put her down on tbe nearest
place at bund, saying. There, pussy,
go lo sleepj V

"Tho rat curled up contentedly, and
I weut nn with my Hues. Suddenly I
was snare of a uiuruuir among the
audience, which Increased to a ripple
of laughter. 1 realized something wns
up nnd turned Instinctively to look at
puss. There she was, (tslocp. where 1

had put ber, among Ibe Irons ou the
redhot' range." Young's Magazine,

happens In such esses Hint the keys
nn loaned out, mid It Ii luipowilbla lo
di'iiTinliio who sounded the ilnriu
even when U In known whnne key I

!nl lflc American

, BURNING UP WEALTH.

Largs Pr Ctnt of th Fuel Energy f
Coal Coat te Wnti,

Tbe mn tin Kir of big power house
recently innilo an analysis of the
ititmimt of fuel energy In one pound
of roiil which win iicttiiiHy converted
lnlo electrical energy useful fur work.

(Inn Hiuiid of coal limy t taken to
Imva Inherently 10,000 work units. Of
these 10,0(10 possible work units this
timnnger found that 300 were waited

Angw.
"

If a mau meet wltb Injustice It la
not required Hint he shall uot be
roused lo meet It, but It be Is augTy
after bo bss bad time to think upon
It, that Is sinful. The flame Is uot
wrong, but tho coals ber.

'sIII I ho nub pit, 1.IW0 In tba Mark, WO
In bunking Ores, duo In rndlnlloa and
ndsrolliuieous losses. In oilier word",
In the boiler room S.fCO work units
were wasted.

In llio euKlno room 370 mora work
units wero Inst by radlnllon of beat Gity Meat Market

J. W. Horigan, Proprietor

How a Juror Was Lost.
In a southern county of Missouri

years ago, wboo the form of question-
ing was slightly different tbnu now,
much trouble wss experienced In get-
ting a jury lu a murder trial. Finally
an old fellow answered every question
satlsfuctorlly-- be bad no prejudices,

from llio ple nnd M0 work nulls
wero sncrlllccd In the condenser, so
Hint the tolnl Vnglne room loss was
tUHO work units. In other words, says
System, only 1,200 work nulls were so
tuully tisulilu out of tbo possible 10,000
work nulls lu a pound of conl. Ouo--

Just Received
Beef, Pork, Mutton, Wholesale and

I Retail
flftlt of llio coal bill was paid simply
In produce a draft lu tbo siuokestacV Carpets,' A 8ound Killing Wall.

In nn attempt to destroy the nolso of
prim Ins tmu'bliiery s. New York bouse 1 All Kinds or bausage lNice and rreshArt Squaresbuilder put up a pnrty wall of hollow
lerrn col In blocks Huffed with mineral

f
I HnrriA T'liraarl Rarnn nt4

wiinl and found Unit bis nntl-nols- o

was n success. Tho blocks are of
the kind used in fireproof floors nnd
partitions which bare been known is Rugsgiuid absorbers of sound wares, but

. this tri tbo first text of them purely for
Hint purpose. Tbo mineral wool In tbe

M. awa,a.w ma vv wiw
Lard. Fish and Poultry

in Season.
air spaces serves ns a milliter.

UNIVERSAL RANGES
a

America's Best Make

Wear en Railways.
P.isi'.l on calculations nuidv In 1KS3,

eniilnccrlnir experts beloiiKlng lo th I ;

i Butter and Eggs. Give us a call and
1 union and Noitlnvpslcrn railway fed
to (lie conclusion that alxiut one pound
of steel went Into dust dally on every
mile of truck operated, On n similar
basl.ii we believe Hint tho truck of the we will save you money.

A. H. LIPPMAN & CO.
ri'tinsylvanln railroad between New
York ami I'lHshurg grinds up about
two nud pounds of steel
per hour for every mllo of track. --

Hallway nnd Locomotive KiiKlneeilng.
I
Ml

Shingles, Mouldings, Windows,
Doors, Glasses, Etc. Etc., Etc.

BATISKIBO WITH TUB 1NBPKCTION.

was not opposed to capital punishment
and was generally a valuable And.
Thou tbe prosecutor snld solemnly:

"Juror, look upon tbo prisoner. Pris-
oner, look upon the Juror."

Tho old mnn adjusted bis spectacles
and poored at tbe prlsonor for a full
minute. Then, turning to tbe Judge,
as though fully satisfied wltb tbe In-

spection, he said:
"Judge, durn me If I don't be! love

he's guilty," Kansas City Star,

Millinery
Clearance Sale

Restoring Riser Hones,
Unites made of natural or arllllclnl

stone soon loose their iil(jlnnl culling
propci'llcs on account of metallic par-
tition lining up tbo pores, This can
be remedied and the stone made to
work its iinod ns ever by carefully ap-

plying hydrochloric ncld, which will
i onvcrt Hie tuclal pnrthlcs Into chlo-
rides. Tim chlorides are easily washed
oil wllh water.

SHIPP & PERRY
PRINEVILLE, OREGON

jrrdbrJlsTil-TallJ-

MI. W. tiARPER''

the Prince of fine

Whiskeys
Pay Up.Just Received.

24- - Hour Service
PRINEVILLE EXCHANGE

Great reduction on all kintbAll nerHOhS knowing thmsAlvo In

Just received, acreen dnors. nanel to the firm of
Company will pleuse call on Harry I.aniusiloiirs, biihIi doors, front doors, win- -

of. Summer Miiiinery.

Large atsortme nt to select
from at

(lows, t'iit8, camp stoves, stools,
tallies, cot, hummocks, paints, etc.
etc. A. H. Llppmuu & Co. The Pioneer T. & T. Co3

Notice for Publication.

Department of the Interior, U. 8. Lii d
Olttce at Tbe Dalles, Oregon, August 1,
1910.

Notice is hereby given that
Joaquin Gerardo,

or Prineville, Oregon, who, on August 2nd,
1905, maile Homestead, No, H1I38, (.Serial
No. 03U78,) for 8KJ, section 4, townehip IS
south, ranpe is east, Willamette Meridian,
has tiled notice of intention to make Until
five-ye- ar proof, to establish claim to the
land above described, before Warren
Brown, county clerk at his office, at Prine-
ville, Oregon, on the 13th day of Septem-
ber, UU0.

ClHlmant names as witness's: Robert
I,. Kitching, William B. KitchinR, John
D. Agostine, Kolicrt O. Smith, sll of Prine-
ville, Oregon. O. W. HOORe,

Register.

I. o. o. r. Lorxm;
mpotn every Hstur
duy nlglit.HlriHiK.T.s
welcome. W. Frank
Hitelt, N, o.; B. A',
('onsiuhle, V. U.; H.
la. Hobba, ttoo, t--

Admittedly the BEST for generations
past; better now than ever.

Sold by

Silvertooth & Browder
Shaniko, Oregon

Horse for Sale.
On the old C. Sam Smith ranch,

bear I'rlnevlllo. 125 bead ol mares
nnd Holdings, largo enough for work
homes, will be sold la any number
at reasonable prices. For further
liitormtitloii address G. H. Huhhku,,
I'rlueville, Oroou,

Rural service from 6 a. m. to
9:30 p. m.

Calls from 9:30 p. m. to 6:30 a.
m. on rural lines 25 cents extra,
excepting calls for doctors, which
are free to subscribers at all hours.

Mrs Estes
Corner 2d and Main Streets'

PRINEVILLE, OR.

Jersey Cows for Sale.
For further information, address IT.

I. Kidkovt, I'rinoville, Ore.1


